
ASTORIA, OREGON, WEDNKSDAY, APRIL 22, 19X

when it was dxl lcd that another sum RKl'ORT OF TUB CONDITION OF

ASTORIA SAVINGS BANKBr. Lyon's
PERFECT

WATCH REPAIRING
First-Cla- Work
Fine VMttiten Sold

FRANK PATTON, Cashier. i

J, W. (1A1SNKH, Assistant Cashier.
J. Q. A. BOWLBY, rrealdent.
O. I, I'KTKltSON,

Statement at the Close of

RESOURCES,
'

Loans and dls- -
counts I411.1S1.W

County warrants ., 8.W6.43

City warrant .... lts.T 4.10S.1J
Real estate Jo.287.tS
Internal revenue stamps .... 343.01

Cann and sight exchange.... 21t.7tO.4i

Total ,l3.147.07)

j The Boston
OiM COMMICItCIAL HTIlKKT

Best ind Neatest Eating House In Astoria

Try Oar 2 Dinners

! Prompt Attention

f DRY G00D5
SHOES, OIL CLOTHES
RUBBER BOOTS. APRONS
FOR FISHING SEASON

V. H. COFFEY

fIRST NATIONAL BANK

of Astoria, at Astoria, In the State
of Oregon, at the close of business,
April , 1903.

RESOURCES.
I.oaiu and discounts 2t7,lM.M

Overdrtfta, secured and un
secured i.MO.U

r. 8.' Bonds to secure cir
culation 13,500

Stocks, securities, etu l'.D.TM 3?

Other real estate owned .... 1,000.00

Due from National Hunks
(not reserve agents) J.90J.2'

Due from Slate Banks and
Pankera M.S31.1S

Duo from approved reserve
agents muo.to

flnternui-rvvenu- e stamp 104.41

t'hecks and other cash Items. 400. a
Notes of other National

Iinnks
Nlokal and cents M.l!
Lawful money reserve In

bank, vis:
Specie 139,000.00

Redemption fund with V. 3.
treasurer (5 per cent of cir-

culation 125.00

Total ...781,M7.4

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In t S0.000.00

Surplus fund 50,000.00

Undivided profits, less ex

penses and taxes paid 11,(93. N
National Bank notes out

standing 1J.W0.00

Individual depos-
its subject to
check I51MM.0T

Demand certificates
of deposit 1J9.:S8.TJ

Certified checks IS0.0O J7,744.70

Total r8J,J7.4
State of Orvgon, County of Clatsop, ss:

I. S. 8. Gordon, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement I true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

8. S. GORDON. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to befors me

this 11th day of April, 1903.

C. R. THOMSON. Notary Public.
Correct Attest:

0. C. Flavel,
W. F. McGregor,
Jacob Katnm, Directors.

Teachers' Institue
The annual Clatsop county teacher'

Institute will be held May . 7, and at
Astorli. The day sessions In the high
school building, evening sessions at the
Methodist church. All teachers of this
county will be In attendance prompt
ly. The public cordially Invited to at
tend day and evening meeting.

H. S. Lyman, Si hool Supt.

twins do your work."

PI
if you perfer to make

llOOK EXCHANGE
CASH PAID FOR BOOKS OP ALL

KINDS, OR BOOKS EXCHANGED.

469 Bond Street

his frightened conptiitona ran away.
Into th water. He could not swim and
Ths dog saw the boy struggling In the
water anj dashing Into the pool .seised
him by the collar and brought him
safely to the shore. When little Allen
Hntllxtoben the grandson of Recorder
luocb O. Post of Bloomfleld became
lost It was Major that found him nnd
brought him safely home.

SUE WORK BOY'S CLOTHING.

Her Companion Etradlted On Charge
of Abduction.

Sacramento, April 51. Governor Par
dee has granted requisition papers for
the arrest and extradition of R. N.
Warren, wanted at Cllntonvllle. Wla.,
on a charge of abducting Ella Dotty,
aged 17, from her home. Some time ago
Warren accepted employment on a
ranch near Davlsville. Calif. He was
was accompanied by the girl, who was
dressed In boy's clothing. Their Iden-

tity was dUeovr?d and they Red to

Weatley, Calif., where Warren was ar-

rested.

PACIFIC SQUADRON MOVING.

San Diego, Calif., April 21.-- The Un
ited States cruisers New York, Boston
and Marblhead have arrived In port
from the south. The Ranger ha also
reached here.

OF INTEREST TO GENTLEMEN.

For the next three days, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, of this week
Mr. M. A. Kolfe, representing Strauss
Brothers, "Chicago's Leading Tailors,'
will be at C. H. Coopers with his new

Spring and Summer samples of Wool
en goods In the piece. Gentlemen, It
will be well worth your while to come
and see. Whether you buy or not you
are welcome.

POifiYRQYAL PILLS
ir. mm' t:r. m::?.. iwrft ( MMIMl n r.X.USH

la Hktt t4 UI4 ha. 4

naitfvn'tM MfltltBtkM ) livUwt. Mi Orxcret. 't 4e. m
tent rnrflralMP, T)tt !

IWl Will l.Wt' M4M.... ,all nr wil. ii- -

"Let the COLD DUST

Slave if you will, but
housework easy, use

Business April 15, 1903.

LIABILITIES.

Capital twld In ..IIOO.OOO.OO

Sniplii and undivided prom
r rxpeim's and tax paid 13,040.07

DKItmiTS. s

Huhjcct to ,hPik.,..4S3.Ml.0
Time cerlincalc ... 1I.013.
Dvmnnd cerliticat 1,043. IE M1,S7,0(

Tulal ,.JW3.447.

Restaurant I

High Class Chef I

404 .

Company, Astoria ;!

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay IronG
Brass Werks

l'.r. 18th auit Franklin are;

Tooih Povdor
Used by people of refinement
for over a Quarter of a century

PREPARED IT

BREVITIES

Todays Weather Western Oregon
Partly cloudy; showers; slightly warm-

er exoept near the couat.

Wanted A fflrl for housework. No.
ICS Tenth Street.

Hllckensdarfer typewriter tor sale

cheap. Call at this office.

Sweet and juicy navel oranges, best

quality at the right price, at John-

son Bros. i

Interview Trullinger Hardesty, 433

. Commercial street, about your electric-

al
j

work. !

. Th steamer Sue H. Elmore will sail
for Tillamook at 7 a. m. on Wednesday,
April 32.

. A new Invoice of. those beautiful and
curious sea shells Just received at Sven
son's book store.

Fancy ht creamery batter SS

cents and (0 cents per square.
Johnson Bros.

,1
Every pound of Our Perfection Blend

Mocha and Java coffee is guaranteed
to give entire satisfaction or money

' refunded. Johnson Bros. j
i

Over 900 samples of woolen goods in j

the piece on display at C. H. Coopers'
for the next three days. Special or-

ders taken.

Svensen's book store sells all the
latest magazines, stationery, school
supplies, musical instruments, novel-- 1

ties, pictures, etc., etc.

Wanted Two or three furnished
rooms for housekeeping in a nice loca- - i

tinn. bv man and wife: no children. '
Address J. T. L., care Astorian of--

fice.

Roslyn coal lasts longer, is cleaner i

and makes less trouble . with stoves
and chimney flues than any other coal
on the market. George W. Sanborn,
agent. Telephone 1311.' "

Wanted: A Christian young man or
man- - and wife to take the management
of a coffee club house In Marsh field.
Ore, Stoady' employment and good
wages. Call

"
on or address W. A.

Crane, Occident hotel, Astoria, Ore.

t The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. T.
8. Cornelius died early yesterday morn
ing. The Infant riad been ill since

i

birth and its death was expected. In-

terment will be in the cemetery at Hills
boro, to where the body was taken
last night.

Plumbing out of Joint? Need some
tlnwork? Ring up No. 1031 for John
A. Montgomery, 425 Bond street, who
will promptly attend your wants with
the latest sanitary plumbing fixtures
and most skilful workmanship. Tin-

ning, gasfttting and heating.
1

D. B. Chisolm arrived home Mon-

day after an extended visit to his na-

tive home In New Glasgow, Nova Sco-

tia. Mr. Chisolm states that he found
the country prosperous, wages being
20 per cent higher than when be left
there several years ago. He says the
boom is still on in Cape Breton.

' The case of the McCrea-For- d com-

pany against the Wells-Faro- o Express
company was called at 10 a. m. in the
court of the Justice of the peace yes-
terday. J. M. Hughes appeared for
plaintiff and C. R. Thompson for de-

fendant. The defense moved to quash
the summons and argument upon the
question was taken up at 2 p. m.

mum MM.I..IMI.U. m.n.auu-i-

EXPERT HORSESHOEING
Oonoml DlHckdiiiitliinp. lWt ami Cannery Work.
Sue n for High Work. SIioij Curtmr of Fif-tocii-

mid Dtmno Btrtt-tH- , ni'itr Sr. Mar Hospital.

HOLMES 6t SB1BBRT

It is the Cream
that malm the eeHn appttatne Poor
crura nit tpoUM many a Drwutx.
TtM gewuns

Economy
Brand

Evaporated
Cream

bars the abets can WmL Ask
yeur grecsr lor ths ncM
wiuca tnt sm uuiaeionr I

nutnoom and tpvttuinf. Try j

u youroMMt- -a basts as i

HXLVRIA MUX
COHDUfSDIQ CO.

Chinese aa mlneworkers. At the pres
ent time I think 100.000 Chinese labor
ers could be profitably employed In the
South African mines. To overcome po
litlcal objections It is proposed that the
Chinese shall be indentured In China
and then taken to South Africa for a
fixed term of years and upon the expir
ation of their fixed term of service be

returned to their homes,"

A 300D CANAL TITLE.

The announcement that the title
which the Panama Canal Company can
transfer to the I'nlted States is satis-

factory, advances the canal-bulKlin- g

project materially. It was feared that
satisfactory title could not be ob

tained. In medicine, Hostetter's Stom
ach Bitters has a clear title to first
place among family remedies, having

unbroken record of cures, extend,
ing over half a century, back of It
No home Is therefore complete with
out a bottle of It In the medicine chest.

will restore the appetite, positively
cure dizziness, flatulency, nausea, head
ache, indigestion, dyspepsia, and con

stipation; also prevents la grippe, chills
and malaria, fever and ague. A fair
trial wil convince you of Its value. The

genuine has our Private Stamp over
the neck of the bottle.

FELL 150 FEET.

Soft Mud Checked Fall, but Gave Him
a Close Call.

Chicago, April 21. A dispatch to the
Tribune from Houston Tex., says:

Prof. Leroy .an aeronaut, has met
with a serious accident before thous
ands of spectators here. He marie a sue

cessful ascension of 3000 feet In the nir
cut loose with his parachute in

good trim. While attempting to shift
course of the parachute in its down

ward flight one of the ropes snapped al-

most reversing it and causing the bal-

loonist to lose his hold when within
'A feet of the ground, and the man

felt, turning over and over in the des
cent. He struck in a sort siougn wnu n

had been trying to steer clear of and
alone prevented his instani death.
arm was broken In two places, two
and his nose were broken and

there are believed to be internal Injur-

ies. The man is still alive.

' DESERVES A MEDAL.

Huge St. Bernard Makes a Recorl for
Good Deeds.

New York, April 21. Major Tucker,
St. Bernard dog whose weight Is 204

pounds, and who Is said to be the
largest dog In New Jersey, has saved a

year old boy from downing in the

deep' pool on Second river near the
Lackawanna river bridge between
Bloomfileld and Wateslng. The boy,
with several companions, was playing

the bank of the stream when the
bank gave way and he was precipitated

mcma should Issue against defendant
coimwtnv. This la a suit brought to
rwowr 2j for alleged destruction of

('aliitirr property by defendant.

If It Is our Perfection Blend Mocha

and Java coffee, it's good. Johnson
Bros.

A new smokestack was Installed at
the cold storage plant of the C. R. P.
A. yesterday. i ,

May.r Suprenant yesterday signed
the ordinances passed by the council at
the meeting Monday tight.

Permission has been granted to ad-

ministrator of the estate of John Carl-

son to sell real estate. A petition pray
Ing for such permission had been filed

in Judge TrencharJ's court.

R. C. M Intosh Is laying plans to op
erate a logging camp at Knappa. He
Intends that the business be conduct-

ed on a good, paying basis and is ar-

ranging to soon be actively engaged In

Its operation.

Fish are getting very scarce sWiee

the early run has gone by. The strong
southwest wind yesterday may have
had something to do with the slack
catches, but there are eveidently not
many salmon in the river now.

Herman Rolkala, who was commit-

ted to the asylum for the insane from
this county on April 9. 1S99. escaped
from that institution a few days ago
and he has not been retaken. It Is

deemed probable by the authorities
that the demented man will return
to here and a letter received yester-

day by County Judge Trenchard from
the superintendent warned Uat offi-

cial to be on the lookout for bim.

REGATTA WILL BE SUCCESS

Charles V. Brown will go to Port- -

land today In behalf of the proposed re- -

gat la. Mr. Brown as chairman of the
committee having the matter in hand is
meeting with good success in his ef
forts to create an Interest in the event
and if present Indications are any crl-- I a
terion then the regatta will surely be a
good one. His object in going to Port
land is to see what the people there will
do to aid the worthy cause. From an

what has already been learned it Is ex--

pected Mr. Brown will enlist substan- -

tial backing in the metropolis.
.. It

TO IMPORT CHINESE MINERS

Want 100.000 Orientals In Soutb Africa
On Contract for Term of

r' ... Tears. " r

San Francisco, April 21. The feasi-

bility of Importing Chinese laborers to
work in the gold mines of the Trans-

vaal is a question which H. Ross Skin-

ner, and H. H. Noyes, at present in
thi3 city, are now on their way to the
Orient to Investigate.

, "Sine the close of the ' Boer war.",
said Mr. Noyes. "mining in South Af-

rica has gone ahead with tremendous
strides but the future development of

the Industry is seriously hampered by
the want of cheap labor. There la not
sufficient Kaffir labor to operate the and

mines and the Chamber of Mines of
Ssouth Africa has accordingly under-

taken

the

to solve the labor question by
looking into the feasibility of import-

ing Chinese laborers. The idea of em-

ploying white labor is out of the ques-

tion. White men will not work along-
side of Kaffirs. We think, however,
that under wise governmental regula-
tions

he
we will be able to get sufficient this

Chinese labor to meet the conditions. One

Mr. Skinner and myself are now on our ribs

way to the orient to report to the Cha
mber of Mines on the capability of the

il
m Robuuareber
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a

I l Rootbeer I six

a t T11 ftaUst iprlnf tonic I
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have inugurated a
follows: Dry Goods,

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR. FEED, PROVISIONS,

. TOBACCO AND CICARS

Supplies of all kiwis nt lowest rules, fr flwhtnueii,
Farmers ami Jigger.

. A. V. ALLEN Tenth ami Commercial Street

4 .AKOPP'S FAMOUS BEER I

Bottled or In Kcr
Free City Delivery

I; North Pacific Brewing

IKWJL- -

mwlw amir
Castings

Wt ars prepared to nmke them on

short notice and of th best materials.
Let us flvs you estimates on tiny kind

of castings or pattern work. Lowest

prices for flrst-cls- ss work.

TELEPHONE NO. 2461.

It makes home brighter and care lighter.
Made only by THE N, K, FAIRBANK COMPANY,

Chicago. Mew York, , Boston, St. LouU. Htlnn o( OVAL FAIRY SOAR

RETIRING FROM INE
grnat slaughter sale to close out our $27,000 worth of merchandise, consisting asw Dress Goods, Silks, Ribbons, Hosiery, Ladies' Muslin Underwear,'

Ladies' Cotton and Wool Underwear, Men's and Boys' Clothing, Men's and Children's
reserved at this Closing Out Sale. Everything goes. Greatest event of the year. Store for

Underwear etc. Nothing
rent and fixtures for sale.

Lace Curtains, Laces,

.; V
Come Early and Avoid the Rush MAN A MAN


